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REVIEW OF
SEASON'S WEEK

The gymnasium classes at the \

M. C. A. have been discontinued for

the summer months. The results

gained by the season's work cannot be

estimated ; but these are some ot the

good things enjoyed by the members

of the various classes, since taking

systematic exercise : Better health,

better nerves, bettor all-rpound livsi-
lungs, and greater chest development
which is of most inestimable value.

The best evidence of all -round work

Is the tact, that quite a number of our

prominent business men have availed

themselves of the opportunities afford

ed them for physical development and

have been very much benefitted by

the instruction they have received i u
the Gymnasium the past season The

members of all the classes are very
snthnsiastic and anxious for the ro-
tnnTseason, which will, from all in-
dications, prove the greatest season
for Gymnasium work and phvsical
development Danville has ever seen.
The business men's class has formed

a base .ball team, and derives much
benefit aud pleasure by playing the

popular national game. A Junior V
M.O A. base ball team is a possibil-
ity tor next summer, as the hoys have

been practicing faithfully and do well

in the various positions ou the team.
It is under contemplation at present

to increase the bathing facilities.

This means more pleasure, comfort

and satisfaction for the nominal sum
of money invested in a membership
ticket, which gives the citizens of

Danville all these privileges for #5 a
year

if the public IU general would prop-

erly appreciate the work of the Asso-
ciation, the demand would far \u25a0 xceed
the supply, or, in other words, the
building wonld be inadequate for the
comfort of the numbers who would
take advantage ot these excellent op-

portunities for their comfort and im-

provement. The privileges of mem-
bership consists of reading room, par-
lor, social receptions, practical talks,

amusements, bath (shower and tub),

hot aud cold, gymnasium with in-

structor who is always ready to give

advice aud instruction to those who
take the physical course and are in-
terested in their own physical welfare
The Y. M. C. A. with all its privileges
shoold appeal to every man in Dan-

ville. *#*

Rented a Pump.
The centrifugal pump at the water

works, not in use at present, has been
rented to the B B S. Railroad com-
pany of Columbia County, who will
use it to pnmp water out of the found-
ation of a bridge they are building
over the Fishing creek between Mord-
aonville aud Light Street. It will be

removed from the water works toilav.

Will Remove From Danville.
The Polish-Lithuanian Brewing Co.

of Danville has been acquired by
Wilkesbarre, Scranton and Nanticoke
stockholders, and Philip H. Coyne of
Scranton, Joseph Ryscavage aud John
Gonski of Nanticoke are making the
preliminary arraugemnnts tor the loca-
tion of the new brewery in Hanover
township just outside of Wilkesbarre,
and it will be one of the biggest in
this section. There will b<j a large mod-
ern brewery structure, ice plant, malt
house aud stables. The plant will
have a capacity of 200, into barrels of
beer,porter and ale a year. The brew-
ery is at present located in Danville,
but as much of the trade is iu this sec-
tion it was decided to remove as
above. Mr Coyne has disposed of his
hotel business in Scrauton, the Coyne
House, iu order to give all his atten-

tion to this new enterprise. Hazleton
Sentinel

A Fanner Straightened Out,

"A man living ou a farm near here
came in a short time ago completely
doubled up with rheumatism I hand-
Mi him a bottle of Chamberlain 's Pain
Balm and told bim to nse it freely and
if not satisfied after using it he need
not pay a cent for it,"says (.'. P Ray-
der of Pattens Mills, N. V "A few
days later he walked into the store as
straight as a string and handed me a

dollar saying, givenie another bottle of
Chamberlain s Pain Balm. I want it in
the house all the time for it cured me
For sale by Panles &Co Druggists, M 42
Millstreet

Improving Bervice of United T. and T. Co.
Charles L. Goodrum, chief engineer

of the United Telephone and Tele-
graph Co , has beeu in Suuhiiry for
several days past with Mr. H. N.
Daniels, the new district supeiinteii
dent, looking over the needs of the
district. Subscribers to the United
Telephone and Telegraph Company
now have communication with IS.OOO
telephones on the United lines aud
with" traffic contracts with the Con-
solidated aud Keystone Companies,
have access to nearly 80,000 addition-
al phones

it is now possible to talk from Sun
boiy to all points in Pennsylvania
east of Altoona and Clearfield and
sooth of William»port, and also to the
principal cities iu Western New Jersey
and Mar viand. To provide for their
rapidly increasing list of subscribers
lUOOfeet of cable will bo installed at

uuce

(JHAWIMAK SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT

Each of the three Grammar schools

of tin* Borough will hold commence-

ment exercises ou Friday afternoon at
I:',{()o'clock.

The present is the second year in
which promotion from the grammar

schools has been marked with com-
mencement exercises and the presonta j
tiou of diplomas. The salutary efleets j
of the new system as revealed in I
increased attendance, increased 111 \u25a0
terest and hotter results in general has j
been dwelt upon in these columns s
The good effects this year,if anything j
are more marked than last, so that the j
presentation of diplomas in the gram-
mar schools may be regarded as a fixed

practice in Danville, one likely to

hold out as long as commencement ex- ,
eicises arc a feature in the High
School

Everything possible will be done i
Friday to invest the grammar school
commencement with a full degree o

interest The rooms will be made at- j
tractive with appropriate decorations.
Figuring prominently in the latter

will be the class tiower, which is the

field daisy in the First and Second
Ward Grammar school and the Ameri-

can Beauty rose in the Third Ward

Grammar school.

The diplomas will be presented by
Borough Superintendent U. L. Gordy.

These are being signed at present
Decorated with delicate ribbons rep-

resenting the class colors?-yellow and

white in tlie First and Second Wards
and red anil green in the Third Ward

they present a very beautiful and
artistic appearance.

The commencement exorcises in the

grammar schools are open to the pub-
lic. As will be seen by the programs

printed the exercises will not be dull

by any means. The directors are ex-
pected to attend, each being present

at the grammar school in the ward he

represents.
FIRST WARD.

March?"Jolly Students."
Song?"Columbia" .Class
Salutatory and Recitaton ?"The

Daisy'.".. Eloise Cressman

Recitation?"Casey at the Bat"

J. B. Gillaspy
Piano Solo?"Qui Vive"......

Harry G. Peters

Recitation?" Papa was Stumped"
Jessie Davis

Class History. Frank V. Linker
Vocal Quartette "Sweet au d

Low" Lydia Woods, Elsie
Lloyd, Gomer Metherill, Wui.

.. P. Jones
Paper?"Frances Willard"

Ada M. Lunger

Reeitation?"The Witness''
Harry M. Woods

Chorus?"Old Kentucky Home"

Class

Recitation?" At the Phone"
Carrie Hoffman

Declamatiou ?" Death ot Benedict
Arnold" Win. N. Reifsuyder

Recitation?"A Smack in School"

Maude McKinney
Vocal Solo?"He Was a Prince"

Louise G. Jameson

Recitation?" Mother's Fool" .

Florence B. Smith

Declamation?" Appeal for Lib-
erty" Edward Edmoudson

Mandolin Solo, Piano accompani-
ment Kathenue Marks,

Elmira Faust
Recitation?"Queer English"

Julia Voris

Recitation ?"39 Lovers" Sue Gross
Piano Solo?"La Gazelle"

Stella Lowenstein

Presentation of Diplomas
Class Prophecy Ruth Frick

Recitation and Valedictory?-
"Man's Soliloquy".

Elsie Moore
Chorus?" America"

Audience and Class

SECOND WARD.
President Harvey L. Beyer
Secretary Grace Williams

Music.. By School

Salutatory Helen Shannon
Reeitation Clyde Davis
Solo Grace Williams
Essay Edith Jenkins

Declamation Roy Moyer
Girls' Chorus.

Class History Cameron Campbell
Essay Ralph Shannon

Recitation Alice Bower
Essay Edith Foust

Declamation Willie Johns
Class Song.

Essay. Walter Mettler
Prophecy Mae James
Valedictory Bessie Hinckley

Song by the School.

THIRD WARD.
Commencement March.
Boys' Chorus.

Salutatory - "Cost of War"
DeWitt Jobborn

Presentation of Diplomas.
Girls' History Edythe Morris
Boys' History Harry Orth

Huinoious Reading
Joseph Sherwood

Essay ' Value of Time"
Emma Mowrey

Vocal Solo?"The Gypsy's Warn
iug" Letitia Lunger

Quotations Frank Lovctt
Recitation Frank Lewis
Essay "Commerce" Ernest Rieck
Recitation George Cohen
Essay Lida Garner
Girls Quartette ?"My Pennsyl-

vania Home"

Recitation Ralph Bogart

Honor Oration?"The Beauties of
Nature" Mae Dreifuss

Humorous Reading Win. Jenkins

Recitation Frank Hattliue
Vocal Solo "After the Sun Has

Set'' Laura Frye
Recitation Calvin Jackson
Girls Prophesy ..Elizabeth Magill

Boys' Prophesy Frank Eggert
Valedictory "Real Success"

Nellie Newberry
Girls Chorus "Farewell."

Dismissal.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. (Julledge of Verbena, Ala.,

was twice m the hospital from a
severe ease of piles causing 24 tumors.
After doctors and all remedies failed,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly arrest-
ed further inflammation and cured
him. It conquers aches and kills bain.
25c. at Panles & Co., Druggists.

PBOGBAIII FOE
MUKTHR

Following is tho program for the
High School Commencement, which
will be held in the Opera House on
Tuesday evening, June 2
March Miss Books, '(>4

Invocation . , Rev. L. B. Twichell
Salutatory Oration?"Tho Repub-

lic of Man" Mr. Watkiu
Essay,?"Character as Capital"

Miss Williams
Oration,- "The Power Behind the

Throne," Miss Ranck
"Country Fair," Waltz Song

.High School Double Quartette
Oration, "The Progress ot Inter-

national Arbitration" Mr. Maiers
Declamation?" D.is Eiugemaureto

Kuablein" Mr. Schatz
Oration, ?"South American In-

stability," Mr. McClure
Piano Solo "Poll, t De Concert,"

Miss Cousart
Oration, "History Repeats It-

self." Mr. Campbell
| Class History Miss McNinch

I Oration, ?"Slav or Teuton"
Mr. Jacobs

Violin Solo "La IJame Blanche, "

Mr. Keuiiuer, 'OS
, Class Prophesy Miss Harnian

. Mantle Oration Mr Miller
! Acceptance ot Mantle,

Miss Miller, 'O4
instrumental Trio,?"Rondo On

Gherese" Misses Books 'O4,
Cousart'o3, Divel ex 'O4

Presentation, Mr. Diseroad

l Censorship, Mr. Hooley
Oration with Valedictory,?"Cen-

tralization Past and Present, "

Mr. Lunger

\u25a0 Presentation of Diplomas
Dr. 1 Grier Barber, Pres. of Board

j Song?"Tell Me Flora" High
School Double Quartette

Nervous Headaches
Breeds Insanity.

Many a person's whole pleasure in
life is ruined by the fear of nervous

; headaches. Any little excitement, no
matter what, business or social, briugs
them on. The fe£t aud hands grow
cold, the head is hot, the eyes are stiff,

the temples throb, and only in the quiet
of a darkened room is relief obtained.
This condition ninst be checked or it
means complete mental ruin To those
people Dr. A W. Chase's Nerve I'ills
comes as a blessing. They do not stop,
they cure the headache. They do not
blanket, they build up. They put the
nervous system in a strong, vigorous
sturdy condition?a condition that gives
one resistive power and enables them
to again enjoy life's pleasure.s

Mr. Jacob Mills of Cor. Front &

Church streets., Danville, Pa . says:
"Last fall I was feeling very badly run
down and nervoiisnes. I had frequent

| spells of nervous headaches and good
deal of trouble with my stomach. See-

j ing Dr. A. W. (.'base's Nerve Pills re-

i commended 1 itot alu xat (josh's Drug
I Store and used them with the best re-
i suits. 1 rested well again and feel
! strong and bright digestion is good
; and the headaches a thing of the dast.
j They certainly did me good and I can

' highly recommend them.
50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. \V.

('hase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. V. Sre
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M. D. are on every package.

More Dough, Less Berry.
"Red, ripe strawbeiries cents a

box!" There will Iu: less of this
hucksters' delightful musical yelling
this season than ever before. according

to rumors that come from patches
around this section of Pennsylvania
nowadays. Those who have complain-
ed of tho noise made by the vender of
the red berry may miss Ins sr.ng to
their sorrow this year, and the tooth-

some morsel,the strawberry shortcake,

which ever delights the taste of the

epicure, will have to be served on the

stingy plan of more dough and less
fruit.

Out of the many acres of berries that

are planted in Montour county there
will be about one-fifth ot a crop and

then the size of these compared with
the crops of former years, when rain

was plenty, will be as walnuts are to
potatoes.

From Snyder county, another large
strawberry growing district, comes
the same discouraging reports. A
statement from a prominent farmer
in the heart of the district is to the
effect that out of ten acres lie has
planted will not yield more than the
same crop he secured from a two acre

plot last year. The same condition
exists all over the strawberry districts.

The farmers do not expect to ship at
the most more than one-fourth of the
crops that they have in former years
and the quality of the berry will be

much lower.
The thrifty housewives of Danville

will eye this statement with dismay,

as the strawberry is tho acme of per-
fection as a jellv maker and is eagerly
sought for iu preparing the next win-

ter's supply of good things to eat. But
still there is a fighting chance and a
more hopeful view mav be taken of
the strawberry situation.

Mr- Joseph Poininville, of Stillwater,

Minn , after having spent over $2,000
with the best doctors for stomach trauble
without relief, was advised by his
druggist, Mr. Alex. Richard, to try

a box of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets He did so, and is a well
man today, If troubled with indigestion,

bad taste in the mouth, lack of appetite
or constipation, give these Tablets a

trial, and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the results. For sale
at 25 cents per box by Panics >V (V

DriiKgists :»12 Mill street

Two Fine Sermons.

John 1. Woodruff, Dean of the Sus-

quehanna University, preached two
tine sermons at Pine Street Lutheran
Church Sunday. There was a good-

sized congregation present at both the
morning and the evening service.

The X-Rays.
Recent experiments, by practical tests
and examination with the aid of the
X-Rays, establish it as a fact that
Catarrh of the Stomach is not a disease
of itself, but that it results from re-
peated attacks of indigestion. "How

Can I ('lire My Indigestion!'" Kodol
Dyspepsia ('ure i-- curing thousands.
It will cure you of indigestion and
dyspepsia,and prevent or cure Catarrh
of the Stomach. Kodol digests what
you eat ?makes /lie stomach sweet.
Sold by Gosh & Co.. Paules & Co.

FIRST GAME
BRINGS VICTORY

The b;»s<j bal 1 season lias opened iu '
Danville tho first game brought
victory to tho local team Nothing
could have been more auspicious. ;
There was a good crowd present, the
weather conditions wore ideal and the i
victory was won on such a wide marg- !
iu as to demonstrate that the l)an- j
ville players have lost none of their
old tinin prowess and that the clubs

which come up against them during

the season must reckon on a hard pro
pi isition.

The opposing team was Sunbury i
Danville went to the hat first uud the
game opened by a clear hit. hy Grim-

inger. Among the striking features
was Epler's catch of Ross' long drive

to deep left (ield. Epler was a sur-

prise . Nobody thought he would be

ahle to get under the hall but he ac-
complished it by a hard run The ap-

plause lasted live minutes Another
feature was the third haw playing of
Grubb and the catching of Teufel.
The latter's slick work was much ad-
mired.

The boys of the home team all play- |
ed good ball, which can only be ex- :
pressed in the superlative degree, a

fact proven by the error column, which
presents a lino ot blanks.

Sunbury's overwelming defeat is at-
tributable to its loose fielding and tho

fine stick work of Danville. Griuiiug-
er's work at short as well as his batting

was a feature. He stood in with the

crowd from the start and his playing
was admired by eveiyone. The visit-
ing team accepted defeat gracefully
and its gentlemanly conduct was much
commented upon.

fc'oulk's umpiring w is perfectly sat-
isfactory to both teams. The audience,

among which was a Urge proportion
ot ladies, was full of enthusiasm,

which found expression in frequent
and prolonged applause. The order was
peifect, Interest now centers on the

next game which will take place be-
tween Danville and Plymouth on

Memorial Day. The score:

DANVILLE
R. 11. O. A. E.

Griminger, s. s 3 3 2 2 0

Gosh. 1. 112. 1 I 3 <? <?

I Ross, 3b 2 0 2 1 0

1 Aiumerman,r. 112. <> 2 I 0 0
I Ycrrick,2b 0 2 0 0 0
? Hoffman, lb 0 1 10 1 <?

; Matey, p 1 2 :i 1 <»

' Shannon, c. 112. 0 o 1 0 0

i Hummer, c 2 0 "> I 0
: Reuner, 2b . 0 0 O 0 0

12 11 27 !» <>

SIINHLI R V.
K. H. (). A. E

Lawrence, s. s 0 0 0 11
Teufel, c 0 0 t» 1 0

Epler 1. 112 o 0 1 2 0

Grubb, lib I I 7 II 1
Dresher, p. lb Oil 2 2
fiHiifz. 2b 0 0 1 I 2
Beek, lb p. 0 I 1 2 2
Smith, c. 112. 00l 0 0

j Brosius, r. 112. 0 0 0 0 0

1 :i 27 12 8

Earned runs?Danville Two base

1 hits?Gosh. Ba-e on balls?off Dresli-

er :i; Beck '.i; Maley, 2. Struck out
By Dresher, 2; Beck, 1; Malev, ?">.

\u25a0 Double plays?Epler, I.antz,Lawrence

| and Beck. Hit by Pitcher, Ainmer

i man. Time of game, 1 hour and ten

( minutes. Umpire?Foulk.

PROVE ALL THING.

Danville People Look for Better Proof.
To win a wager an English Marquis

stood on London bridge and offeredi
British Sovereigns tf.'i) for five shillings

! (SL2-~>.) Ae could not find a customer,
j Its not to be wondered at, the public
look for askance at any proposition

J where the proposer is apparently a fi-
nancial loser without any direct or in-

, direct gain. Fraudulent schemers have
often been successful, and iu these days
skeptics want, better proof tban the
word of a stranger. No evidence can
be stronger than than the testimony of
friends and neighbors of people we
know. Here's is a case of it: -

Mr. W <'. Richard, Grocer, living
Cor Iron and Third Sts , Bloomsburg,
says?"l was taken suddenly with
stitches in my back which were so ex-
cruciating that 1 almost fell to the
ground. I was confined to my bed for
over a week and the pain was so intense
I could not rise without assistance.
Doau's Kidney Pills came to my at-
tention and I took a course of th? treat-
ment. It cure me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburu Co.. Buffalo, N. Y , sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Dean's?and
take no substitute.

Standard Watches for Reading Men.
The employes of the Philadelphia <N.

Reading Railway Company have been
supplied with cards on which a record
of the time recorded by their watches
is hereafter to be kept. Twice a month
an inspector will examine the card,
and watches found to vary from the
standard time will ho condemned. The
style of watch to be carried by em-

ployes must not contain less than
seventeen jewels, must have standard
works and are to be equipped with a

lever, instead of a stem-winding set.
Tho summer uniforms of the em-

ployes on the passenger trains are of
light texture, with gilt button- and

ior (laments, white cap, cutaway coat
and white vest. I'he baggage master
and brakemen wear single-breasted
coats, with turn down collars, button
ed to the lieck, the eoat.to lie eliibelll
shed with aluminum buttons and orna
ments. The company will allow three
white vests ami two c ips a week and
will launder the immaculate port ions

of the new uniform-

Too Ureal a Risk.
Iu almost every neighborhood some-

one has die,l from an attack of colic or 1
cholera morbus, often b-fore medicine !
could be procured or a physician sum

moiled A reliable remedy for
diseases should be kept at hand Tie-
risk is to great for anyone to fake
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Remedy has umloubtely saved ;
the lives of more p ople and relieved
more pain and suffering than an\ other
medicine in use. It can always be de !
pended upon. For sale by Panics «.V Co
Druggists 342 Mill street

HEADLONG
FROM A HOOF

Prank Reefer, a tinsmith employed
by John tlixson, took it headlong

plunge Irom a root Sat unlay altei'iioon

and toll a distance of about twenty

feet without sustaining serious injury.
Ho was assisting to place a tin roof

on ono of the dwellings on Upper Mul-
berry street, lb- was in the act of
measuring the length of the root,stand-
ing in the trough with his face lean-
ing out over the eaves. He had just

measured otl the length of the foot
rule and with his bark to the roof took
anothei step along the trough. This
brought him hack to back with anoth-

er workman. Unconsciousot the prox-
imity he was in the act of stooping
down to apply the rule when his body

struck the other man. The result of
the contact was such as to throw hiui
otl' his balance, causing him to fall
headlong over the eaves

Acting upon instinct as he went

over lie grasped at the trough hut
could not get a tirm hold,only succeed-

| ing in swinging his body round so that
) lie fell feet downward.

When still several feet from the

\u25a0 ground his foot struck the floor,which
threw him into such a position that

! lie was aide to clutch the rung of a

ladder standing against the house. He
thus succeeded [in breaking his fall

j and probably saved Ins life.

Miraculously enough Mr. Reefer

; escaped with slight injuries in the
j form of bruises and abrasions confined
to his aims below the elbow. He was

I able to continue working.

The Wastes of the Body.
I Every seven days the blood, muscles

| and hones of a man ot average si/,-*

loses two pounds of woruout tissue.
This waste cannot be replenished and
the health and strength kept UJI with-

out perfect digestion. When the stom-
ach and digestive organs fail to per-
form their functions, the strength lets
down, health gives way, and disease

sets up, Rodol Dyspepsia Cure enables
the stomach and digestive organs to
digest and assimilate allot the whole-
some food that may be eaten into the
kind of blood that rebuilds the tissues
and protects the health and strength

ot tin* mind and body. Kodol cures
indigest ion, Dyspepsia and all stomach

troubles. It is an ideal spring tonic.
Sold by Gosh & Co., Paules iV: Co.

New Band for Guard.
The Kepaz Hand, of Williamsport,

has succeeded "Gaskins and his

Famous Thirty" as the musical org-
anization of the Twelfth Regiment,
National Guard of Pennsylvania The
official order making the announce-
ment was issued by Col. Clement at

noon Saturday
Under the provisions of General

Orders No. lit,the uniforms and equip-
ment issued to the Regimental Hand
will not he deducted from the annual
allowance, MI that the band will re-

ceive in cash the full allowance of
s'loo and also the allowance voted to

tjiem by the companies anil head-
quarters of the regiment of $220. The
chief musician will receive the pay
of a first lieutenant, the principal
musician and drum major the pay ot
lirst sergeants. There will also be
four sergeants, »dght corporals and
twelve privates.

Capt. Clarence E. Forseman, of

Williamsport, has been detailed as the
muster ing officer to enlist the mem-
bers of the band and have their proper
medical examinations made as requir-
ed bv the order.

Since December Dli, when the en
listuient of them embers of the (Jask-

ins' Band expired the regiment has
been without a musical organization
but Col. ('lenient held the appoint-
ments off as long as possible with
hopes of having the old handmeii re-

consider their decision of not re en-
listing, tint as they did not do so Col.
Clement was obliged to settle the mat-
ter speedily ou account of camp, and
did so by accepting the Kepaz Hand,
which was quite anxious to get into
tlit; regiment.

Eating Only a Habit.
.lames Melntyre, of Moosic, near

Wilkesbarre is at present undergoing a

forty-day fast in order to try and
benefit his health which has been bad
for a number of years. Mr. Mclntyie
commenced fasting on the first day of

the present month and on the twenty

second <lay of his fast said he was

feeling very well. At first he said lie

felt the pangs of hunger but gradually
got used to going without food. He
says he will surely finish the other
eighteen days and will come out of
the experience a strong man.

Received Severe Electric Shock,

(trace Kenuor, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reuner of North-
umberland, had a miraculous escape
from death at that place at noon Sat-
urday by electricity. When the 12:0:5
car was turning the corner at Water
and Front streets, little Grace, with
some small companions, was standing
looking at the car passing, when a live
wire broke and in falling,struck Grace

across the face, throwing her to the
ground.

A passenger on the car took his hat
and pushed the wire from her face,
and himself received a shock.

The little girl was carried to her
home near by, and DIN. II W. and S.
S. Rurg were hastily summoned They
gave her medical attention and she
soon recovered from the shock. A red
mark on her face and neck showed
where the wire had struck, and her

arm was also burned The accident

caused great excitement for awhile as

it was feared it might prove fatal

Made Yotiug Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life I'ills

each night for two weeks has put mc
in my 'teens' again" writes I). 11.
Turner of Deinpsevtowii, I'a They're
the best in the world for Liver, Stoni
acli and Howels. Purely vegetable.
Nevei gripe. «»!? I\ 25c. it Paules &

i 'o's drug store.

11l of Pneumonia.
Herbert C , the little MIII of Eugene

Move I, is critically ill of pneumonia.
His condition admitted id little hope

Monday night, but Ins condition was

slightly improved yesterday.

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARIES

The Kepublicau primaries wore
held throughout Montour count v he
tweeu the hours of ti :H0 and S n clock
Friday night. Tlic Republican county

convention was held in the Court
House S: t r lay, at 10 o'clock

The following is the result in the
four wards of the Borough

FIRST W Alii)

Joseph If. Johnson and William V
Ogleshy were elected as delegati 11? |
tin County Convention. They were
instructed as follows: Sheriff, < ieorge
K. Seehler; Register and Recorder,

, Jesse Reaver; Jury < 'oium is-doiier.
Curtis Cook ; County Chairman, Jame-
Foster; Delegate to the State COUNCII
tion, J. T. Magill.

SECOND WARD.
Delegates to the < 'ounty ( 'onvention,

J. Harry Woodside and I'. W. Hedi ».

The instructions were a- follows:
Sheriff, George 11. S-ehler; County
Chairman, James Foster; Delegate to
the State Convention, J. T. Magill

THIRD WARD.
Delegates to the < Jouutv ? 'onveiition

Harry Kearn, and George Lanhacli
Following ale the instruct ion- Sliei iff,

George R. Sechler; Register and
Recorder, Edward Purpur; Jury Com-
missioner,Curtis < 'ook ; ( 'ounty I'hair
man, James Foster, Delegate to the
State Convention, J T. Magill

FOURTH WARD.
Delegates to the County Conven-

tion: Thompson Jenkins and Ben
jamin Shepard. Tie v were instructed
for the following: Sheriff, George R.
Sechler; Jury Commissioner, Curtis
(.'ook; County Chairman, James Fost-
er; Delegate to the State Convention,
J. T. Magill.

GREATLY ALARMED,

By a Persistent Cough, but Perm tie ally
Cured by Ohamberlaiu's Cough Remedy.
Mr. H. P. Burbage, a student, at law.

in Greenville. S. ('., had been troubled
for four or five years with a contiuous
cough which lie says, "greatly alarmed
me. causing me to fear that 1 was in tie-
first stage of consumption.' Mr. Bnr-
bage. having seen Chamberlain's Comrh

Remedy advertised. concluded to try it.

Now read what he has to say of it I
soon felt a remarkable change and after
using two bottles of the twentv five

cent »ize, was permanently cured.
Sold by Panics iV' Co. Druggist*.
Mill>treet.

Protecting the Birds,

By an agreement between tln' Milli

nerv Merchants' Protective association

of New York and the Audiboii society
of that state certain species or' biids
are to he withdrawn from tln> milli-
nery trade. They comprise the gulls,
torus, grehes, humming I? i i*I ~ and *oiig

birds which the society ami the or-
nithologists' union have been striving

to save from destruction for years.
Monthly publication is to be made in
the magazine of the trade as to what
birds cannot he legally bought. The
millinery association further agiees

that after January, I'.UU, the plumage
of the egret, heron and American peli-
can shall be added to the prohibited

i list. The Auilohon society on it-- part

agrees to endeavor to prevent any in-
terference on the part of game \\ ual-
eiis with the millinery trade, and to

refrain from securing the passage of
any legislation restricting the im
portationot fancy feathers obtained
from domesticated fowls, or of the
plumage of foreign birds cither than
those already specified.

One of the chief difficulties eiicount
ered by the society in its effort.-' to
protect the birds from the slaughter
instigated by the decrees of fashion
has been the attitude of opposition t

sumed by the dealers in millinery, who
have claimed that their trade was be-
ing injured by the cru-adc against
bird ornamentation of bat* In con

! verting the trade IO a humane view of
the question the society has made a

I distinct gain, much more direct HI it*

i immediate effects than the more grad
nal process of educating and refining
feminine taste to the point wlicit (lie

eyes of fair women could take more
real delight in seeing a gorgeously
plumed bird on (lie wing or perched

on the swaying branch of a tree than
on the nodding crown of her Fall hat
If women must bedeck tln-niselves HI

borrowed plumes there can be no pos
silde objection to the employment of

the feathers of domestic fowl- for such
purposes.

i Now that the millinery trade and
; the Audubon society are at one on

the subject of bird protection, there
should be au appreciable decrease in

the slaughter of the birds. I.et the
educational campaign in tie rutal dis
triets be continued with unabated
vigor, to the end that the farmer may
restrain the destrnctiveiios of In-
young hopeful with a gun -ei the

farmers he informed that the decrease
of the birds means the increase of
orchard |ls. It may In possible to

restore to the woods ami field* their
feathered population, so badly dt
pleted in recent years.

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T G. Meruit, of

Meboopaiiv, Pa , made a startling test

resulting in a wonderful cure. lie
writes "a patient w is attacked with
violent hemorrhages,caused bv ulcera-
tion of the stomach. 1 had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for actufe
stomach and liver troubles so I pre
scribed lln in. The patient gained from
the first, and has not had an attai I, m
11 months." Electric Bitteis are

positively guaranteed for Dyspe| ia.
Indigestion, Const ipat ion and huim v

trouble- Try thein «>ul\ .Oc it

Pin I*l.- A ('o\- drug .*iore.

Teacher Under Arre,-:t.

Miss Martha Shields, i teacher in

the public se! |. at Sb nautloah. wiII
appear before the Sehuvlki I countv

court at it- nest session to answer the
charge of cruellv beating Patrick
Donaghoe, aged It) years, one ot her
pll pi Is

At a healing before a Justice of the
Peace the wounds on the lad s back,
inflicted with a heavy trap, were
produced as e\idence.

t'ho hoy 's inothi r claims that the
teacher beat him until In berume ill.

TO HOLD WHEAT
AT ONE DOLLAR

Tin' pmpnsitiuii ti-i I,'iniii i in hold
their wheat for one doll n pi lti-hi 1.
ad v:kll <-" < I li\ tin' Ain i"i< .11

Rijuit}' i- not lik' !' in ii t

much oppn.-it inn from farmer-, i. r-

taiiily nut frmii tlm-. ;ii M'n.:i'.ir\u25a0>

ty, if i In' pr - -inn ot l l.ii> it; ii'i
i? i .

(rriti l ion.
Tin' bulletin, arguing that lit- mill

iinii in priii o! vi ?

dollar [? rlm In wtin 11 will t<- ? it-

tni"il lir.i ch-.i-t nvcr tin- cie.iutrv, Ii t-

iiiit In i n ri'i'i iv ? I, lint tl" taniii rs Ii uw

11 \u25a0:i l" 11111 :t 11 i!' ill lie in 'V iin in Iriiiii

ye-terdav' new |mi»i-i -

WitllOllt I'M'. |lMl||l llll' I li' .\u25a0 I \* ? !'?

unpi'i ?i ll wit Ii tln jn-li.- i.. 11 i
ill tin' -uj_v ii * 11. whit'Vi int. t.t

llii' opinion ol iiinsiiiii'! who ii it tii 11
Iv dread any ri ie in tin | 11« ??

of 100 Is'iiiH'-' Wleat In i.iin_*iiii!

al«nit »o cents per I ii-ilii I in I 111 tin

farmers claim in vot tin pn t »

prosperity and 111 ? unpri- I ? iit I
mam I for cereals, i- oat of il! propor
tion to tin pi'iii- thai t inin i must

pay for help, machinci v.aiul such sup-
plies as tlu-v liav>- to lui\

To maintain higher pric. - fur I »rm

jiroducc i- tin ohj. \u25a0-t of tin \ n , in

Society of K<|llit V,W'llich II I .jl-l 111 .Ii 1
organized with In-»«!\u25a0 |u;irt? -1 \u25a0- it Iml
ianap.ilis. Inil 11, inirmal it*\u25a0:i: out

for iiicri a-i d pri'-e- a-l,- a dnllai tor
wheal and no more The built tin con-
clude* as follows :

"Wlicii von jjft tin'ei|iiital li price

let It Sell nil the liasi- ol olli' dnl
lar and no le--. lln not hoi.l t i ati\
mure oi you may run up in unwn hh
surplus, which would conip I ln\v* r ,

price-

A Sure 1 Inn?.
It is said that notliiiu! i- Mite \u25a0 . \u25a0 t

death and tav , hut licit i- nit i t
pether trim. lir. Kiny'- New |

cry for t'niisiipmtnut i- a -me i un !? i
all throat and luiiy tr \u25a0 I !?

-. II "ii-

anils can te-tify t ith.it Mr (' It j
V'aiiMt I ri-of Slnphcrdtow n, \\ >i .

says"l had a severe i ase ol itrom in lis
and for a yi r tried i I heard
of, hut not no relief. One bottle of
Dr. K ilia's N'W I )i< -? i\i r% tl eii > .i i ? i
uie absolutely. ' It's infallih! t"i
Croup, \Vhoo|iin.r ( < Jr. | . I'inu
omnia and Coiisupnition Try it Its
;{uaiantei d l.\ 1' ,u |. A i
Hist <. Trial hottl'S fri"
'inc., SI.OO.

Must Enforce State Law.
Health iiis|N'ctors ami i.tfiiii- i iv

received notice from the S retail > i
the.St it Hoard of Health, rnpiirin?
a strict mfomiMcnl of that wet mm nt

the law relative to | li\ n ian- r-pi r
iiig births and di die. Th Stat
Hoard siv- there i- nin \eiis. tor on

delay in reporting birtlm ami dentin
promptly and instruct* the b» al hi

spector tu forward tin naim of tin

physici ills % lolatinn tl . i \u25a0\u25a0 r i\u25a0 ?
Slate Hoard will pin-cut tl -m

Froti: a Cat S ratcb.
on the arm. In the woi-i -ut of a

burn, sore or boll, He\\ ill's Witeh
Hazel Salve i- a «|iti< k iin In hn.iii.
Witch I la/el Salve, h | aitu ?? lir to

got DeWitt- this i, tin »lv teat

heals wit hunt I. iving a « -tr A
speeilie for hllml, bleeding. itching

ami protruding pi to*. £st*M In (Mi

A. I *<».. I'aules A I 'o.

Preparing fur Memorial Day.
Nn ila\ - t a-iih b\ ihe pnipl i-

morn sacred than thai devoted tn the
menu it v nf those who -? rved tin- ? un

tr\ in time nt war anil win I i ? ml

tin stars and stripes t .i ii. hi- I t-u

tie.i Ins trihule tn tin honored d el
evi r\ ciiiumuniiv md r i In

deep 1111 aie ver \ heart I'll 1..i1l lei
brought ah nit aanu ill* an impr-n

llH'llt of I hose lial InWeil >| t« ill W ' eh
the departed one- -If. p |i eir loMH, last
sleep. Memorial da\ hriur n. .
its devotion tn the -ohlier il a.I. biit
every family lays im the praveit of it*
loved one- a lot,, ii from thn.v : mi n

iii>: in the home circle. It i uei

11iin-hitivr In vi-it tin I'wm .i hi and
.see the labor of lnve in pr p.iriu. hi
thin day nt pjktboit, this memotial in

tluise pull' In-fore.

A Litt; llirly Bi r.
now and llieii, at beiilini' w II iire
con-tip.at inn, hi I ion-lie-- and liver
trouhh s. I)c Witt % Little Karl) K ?
are the fainiius lilt h pill that eiir. Iv

nrousinj; them i ivii, ns, iicixuij, tl ?
bowels lieiil l.v, vt ? tl. finally, nnl
giving Hoeli tone and Htrciigth tn tin

}_'I 11M11 ot lln* -torn U'h ill I I v. r that
thee iti-e ol ti.e ruin i I i Mil

i'iitir«T.v. and it iln ii u-e i eon l mied
tor te v\ (lav-. Ilul l' Willi', 111 lII II 111
of 11 iiii| 1aint. Siilil I t. li A

t'o.. I'aule- A l'«i

Return Tiiaid .

Ka'ihi Adnlph Mav i .no .1 . ~

Heim, \u25a0n| ii it in:.' i i>ninllll. . . have hoi

ceedeil 111 coll ft IHiT ! >? -ii I i t n

humlri <I .11111 1111 v 11?' ii ? i -I

tile .I? \u25a0W - refill) I' || ?te - 112 |.|. I \ |

cent ma--i i hi Kit?i i l li- ut-'h
these i-nl u illll-I lie \ di i l t ' i t! ii

t liatlk - In I In i- h rim 'i

Iribiit. il

\u25a0WIT, M . A.IMIMn

Bronchitis J
wi c » v inril

?? 11- ii
toralinm. 1 , t .u .in jm g
years. It i?t u- tmlmc in I
the v. nhi foi i

"

' 8. 1 i \u25a0' ;Js
J. C. V. lil Sins Mil: \u25a0 N S

)|
| A I!

troubles with a
tickling in lli i l . <»at.

You can stop (Ins at Hrst
in a single with
Ayer's Cherry I ral
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard coKis,
and for coughs oliuN

Three size* 25c S' i*"

Conwult your * It i
to it th.-i i? « ' tVs? it I
I,»'H v ?

v

\u25a0?\u25a0??\u25a0? ii ami «i..imt' i im IT

If«II

lIJfL
We want lo do all

kinds of Pruning

: i rwmtsmtaJm*
* I

i
*

-J \J L#

\u25a0
i ll'i M.
lliHast. I
II S IKi* I

A well

tasty, l»il! ?>

J/ tar

w
V.V I*Tl >V ?

JlfL/J nicnt .iv

\v > in ail :

for v«hii Iwi-in t

-» * n

New Type,
New Presses,
Best Paper,
Skilled Work.
Promptness-

\ll you can ask

A trial w«ii make

you our custoinc*

Wt ! i">|K'i't full * :i;-k

that trial.

»«*

No ii I . M.'thnniiic Si


